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PLAN TO I'll . . . Jerry Kill of the Torrance Recreation Department Is discussing   
planned trip to famous spots in Los Anfieles with a group of youngsters. The trip Is 
one of several that the Recreation Department will sponsor during the remainder of 
the summer. Such trips may include Griffith Park, Knott's Berry Farm and Marincland.

Knott's Berry Farm are also 
possible places the youngsters 
can visit.Youngsters Plan Trips 

For Summer Vacations
Several bus trips are plan 

ned during the remainder of 
the summer for children and 
teen-agers in Torrance. The 
trips are sponsored and ar 
ranged by the Torrance Recre 
ation Department.

A new feature in this year's 
trips is the selection of the 
place by the persons actually 
taking the trip. Dates arc se 
lected by the Recreation De 
partment, which provides bus 
es and supervision.

TWO TYPES of trips are 
available. Some trips will orig 
inate from area parks, while 
others will leave from the Rec 
reation Department and in

elude youngsters throughout 
the city.

Two trips arc already being 
planned. One will be to Cata 
Una, open to teen-agers. The 
second trip will visit the San 
Diego Zoo. U is open to per 
sons 9 to 16 years of age.

OTHER PROPOSED trips in 
clude a tour of famous spots 
in Los Angeles, a trip to the 
County Museum, and an all 
day visit to Pacific Ocean 
Park.

Mnrineland, a harbor cruise 
the ports of Los Angeles and 
Long Beach, and a beach part: 
arc also being considered 
Griffith Park ice skating and 
roller skating

COST FOR each trip is nom- 
nal and includes trip insur 

ance, transportation, and ad 
mission, if any. Supervision is 
provided by the Torrance park 
ind playground leaders.

Additional information is 
available at the various city 
parks or at the Recreation De
partment 
oxt. 203.

office, FA 8-5310,

Carl J. Pedcrscn, electrici 
an's mate fireman apprentice, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam C. Pcdcrscn. 2550 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., is serving aboard 
the guided missile light cruiser 
USS Topeka which departed 
her home port at Long Beach 
June 7, for a six-month cruise 
to the Western Pacific, where 
she will operate as a unit of

Are you playing games with your savings
It's one game you can't afford to lose. 
You've got to know that your savings are 
safe. That the interest is sure. That when 
you go to get your money, you'll get 
the full amount-with no delays or dis 
appointments. So why play games at 
all? Why not play safe-with the bank.

BANK OF AMERICA
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN 3U'i DAILY INTEREST-MID All DEPOSITS MADE BY THE JOTH OF THE MONTH EARN 
'*OM THE 1ST. ALSO. ASK ABOUT OUR NEW SPECIAL TWELVEMONTH SAVINGS PLAN THAT PAYS 4% PER ANNUM.

Sandwich Kabobs Are Teen Time Choice
Ti'i-ii liiiu- is riiiin' Uinc; liffuru tin- paine, after 

the KUDU*, before tin- tUuire. after the dance and 
what fill.-; that iieud liettei than .-.anOwichu.s, parti 
cularly when they uro niit-nf-thls world sandwiches.

If made mi the new Wonder Soft Whirled Bread 
you i-iin do siiei'liil things like skewering them kalioli 
style.

Kai'h .skewer can he made tip either of all one 
kind of sandwich or u i|uarti.T of each of four or 
mure different sandwiches. Kven olives and pickles 
can add to the variety and separate the quarters.

Here are some suggestions for s:indwlch combi 
nations: duvilccl ham. turkey nnd lettuce; corned 
heef. cablmge salad with thousand Island dressing; 
sliced chicken, tomato, cooked bacon ;md mayon 
naise spread.

Grilled bologna slice*, mashed linked beans and 
catsup: sliced tongue. Swl«s cheese, dill pickle slices 
and mustard butter: deviled ham, cucumber!:, buttter 
mustard and horseradish spread.

ORIENTAL ENTREE USES TWO MEATS
C round meats need not take 

a hack seat at any time when 
they can be turned Into some 
thing as nini~ual as this OH-' 
ciital Heef Dinner. ; 
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Mutter a !2-quart casserole. 
Took heef, pork and onion* in 
as little shortening as possible! 
until meat is lightly browned. I 
Pour off 'excess drippings. |

Add salt, pepper, soy sauce; 
and rice to meat . .,, IIKUK AKK SOMK IDKAS FOK spare age sandwich combinations all on toasted 

ratci^'chestniUs and XVtm(k' r Soft Whirled Bread and sometimes fnterspersed with Wonder Wheat Bread. 
>ms. reserving liquor.) Skewer them f<n- easy service nnd plain "aeeln'"!______________________inushrooi

Measure and add enough wa 
ter to make 2 cups: iSoIdd Topping 

Meat liquid lo boiling point. 1

j tightly and bake at 3oO de-'Serve on tomato or cucumber .crackers and. pop under broil- 1 11-' 1'- "ro" unl" lightly 
'grecs for 1 hour. |salad.______________|cr before serving._______[browned; 3 to 5 minutes.

To Prove the WONDERFUL Difference 

in WONDER *Soft Whirled" Bread...

ONE LOOK IS

CONVENTIONAL BREAD

-

*. . Wonder'* ingredients ara whirled. spun 
and blended by a special process.

No holes-no jelly, jam or catsup drips 
on tablecloths or children's clothes.

A texture like cake creamy smooth!

NEW WONDER... NO HOLES

New.lype cruat, too! Needs no trimming
causes no waste!

LOOK! M Wonder "Soft Whirled" Brond contains vita. 
. minerals, proteins! Helps build strong bodies 12 ways!

LOOK! Such tondor ^jg, ^ delicious!

GET NEW WONDER yQ|^   u.n -
,,^f[^^ *f JSfeR

'' SOFT 

WHIRLED
BREAD TODAY! SEE, EEELTASTE

the difference

HELPS BUILD STRONG BODIES 12 WAYSU
01*61. CONTININIAl IAKINQ COMPANY. ln,.,..,ot~J


